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RAILROADS TURNED" ' 'DOWS

Board of Equalization Refuses to Past
on Bill rf Exceptioni.

L ,

LABORS OF BOARD COMPLETED

of If Ollee-te-d Will
Karoo r a Caetden.hl Anmt

Appropriations ef the Last
Iielnte:re.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
Aug. t (Special.) The State

Board of Equalisation back tracked on Ita
refosal to grant the request of the V nlnn
Pacific for a record showing the board had
refused to Inrreaaa land value, by reaclnd- -'

tnc that action, and then turned right
around and did the earn thing again by

'including In Ita final resolution a denial
. of tha remonatranoa of the Unloa Pacific,
j When Bdson Rich, attorney for the rail-
road, aaked that the resolution be adopted
Treasurer Brian Objected and voted alone

.gainst adopting the suggestion of the
( railroad lawyer. Mr. Brian held that Mr

f TUcrtltad no right to attempt to make up
'fthe records of the board, but that If he

wanted a bin of exceptions or any kind
of record he should take It from the records

'Of the board, tha board to keep Us own
minute. The other four members of the
board, however. Voted for the Rich resolu-
tion, after slightly modifying It. Then,
fearing they probably had made It easier
for tha railroads to get Into the courts, all
the other members . endorsed Mr. Brian's
tand by voting to rescind their action.

Mr. Rich was to hare appeared before the
board this morning to argue for his bill
Of exceptions, but he failed to show up

ntt1 lata this afternoon.
After a debate lasting the remainder of

the afternoon, the board turned down the
request ef Mr. Rich for a bill of exceptions.
In the btll as prepared by him were state-
ments regarding the valuation of personal
property, which the board said had nothing
to do with the land values, and therefore
had no place In the error procedlngs. The
actio, of the board In refusing the request
bad tha sanction of the attorney general.

While Mr. Thompson snd Mr. Rich were
consulting and trying to get together Gov-
ernor Sheldon announced that If the at-
torneys could not get together the board
could. nd at once the vote was taken and
tha request turned down. The Union Pacific
will appeal to the supreme court for a
mandamus to compel the board to give It
tha bill of exceptions.

Omclal Fladtaac of Board.
Following Is the official finding of the

board:
Whereas. The State Board of Equalisa-tion and Assessment of the state of Ne-braska haa been In session from time totime since July 16, 1W7, for equalising theassessment of property within the state,a fo make the same conform to law;and
Whereas, ' The board having had underconsideration and investigation abstractsof the property assessed for taxation In theaayeral counties in the state returned toula board, and having heard all the evl- -

aaaucea l)j me I'nlnn U.tA I
Burlington raUroad companies reduced to

7 JXs rMucod to. writ- -
-- 7T unuwieage concerning irevaluation of the different classes of prop-erty within the several counties of thisstate, and after hearing tha. argument ofooansel and being fully advised m thepremises, therefore,

Be It Resolved, That the class, of f.rop- -
l f"'. designated below. In the countiesk hereinafter named. Should be lncrraaed and.pdeoreaeed by a per centum.
I rJLi!i. Jurthr Resolved, Adjudged and

Mlu uiwi u vi equalization anaAesessment of the state of Nebraska, thatthe classes ef property Indicated In th

.A
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Increased Weeping
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will
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life,

will
and
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The
the Cassproper, true will

! have
state thisby this state,

commerclnl
bio assessment equalisationT of all theprooertr and all of
property within this state; and that theprotest petition and remonstrance the
union n&liroad company be over-
ruled and denied, which the Union Pa-
cific Railroad company excepts.

What Each Conaty Moat Pay.
The total assessed valuation of the prop.

orty of the state, by the State
Board of and Equalisation, Is
tS2,flG7.42S.&l, an Increase $15,997,128.(4
over last year. The total levy Is 7 S

mills being for the general fund; 1 mill for
the university' and 1 mill for the redemp-
tion of state which will produce
a revnue $J,30e.tt The gen-
eral levy $1,645.-SS7.1- 4;

the university levy, .$32J,067.43 an- -
, liually, and the redemption levy the same.
. The appropriations legislature for
tha chargeable to the general
fund are 3,J5f,72. With fees and mlscel--i
laneous collection the tax levy exceeds the
appropriations. '

Following Is 'the assessed valuation by
.'counties and the total amount charged

j aacb county, based on the levy
County, Assessed Value. Tax LewAdams . I 5.534.KI0.85 tt.758.'a...... HW.VM Xl.763.03

t Banner E9.461 64 . 1.8U6.15Blaine Sll.61.06 1.183 6
4.019.U01.0U S8 00Box Butte l.lM.6u.7 S.357.72

, Boyd u,m.7Brown S75.144.71 .ia.oBuffalo ..... .KV.4tM.S7 41.703.KBurt SS.44S.7tButler i a.-.- 41.iM.34Casa 5i.2W.7SCedar 4.KS.72S 00 J4.5S0.10basa .. ...... &4a.y.lu.Cherry i...'. .3kU6.M 16.54S.41Cheyenne ........ 1832 177. .81 H.K5.t4Clsy 4.WS.M8 S4 IK9.4JColfag ............ t.Hl.M$l .74M.S4
Cumlnf ' 41.11S.77..... 4.S.S4.KM.0 S3.M.57Dakota .v. 14.014.47Zawes Le40.7m.SO 11.4n6.65Dawson M 4.S43.0M.87 SO. 41.Deuel l.lNStn.M l.tSS.70XMxon . 3S,mDodce U.W4Douglas .. SI56. 663. M J27,u S7Jundy M10.S64.4S 17M.7TFlllmlre ... S4.2U San kiln ... 18.071 75
Frontier .......... ... 1.4X4.0 m. 4
Vurnaa .. ... to.zsi.uOage ... C7.4Xl.6s, ... 1.H1.CT7

... S.S81.0SOrant 5H7.718.1S . 4.U4.0SOreuley ... 1.S07.S75.7O lt.3K.fl3... ' S.CJO.KS
Hamilton. ... t?.S14 (iiarlan ... U.u.S2Hayes .. r 4S2.1.5t S.44S.6S
Ilhcheock j .'!. 70Holt ..

tl5d.54Howard .......... .. 4.ai.oo .
JeOereoa ... ........

I'GLV AVOMCX. A DISCHACK TO

make this statement n this
wonderful SOth century cars and attention

' tha toilet places comparative beauty
reach of every woman.

: makes women appear ugly not the
features surely. No for a woman
very ordinary features can still be beauti-
ful It her skin Is good aod her hair luxur-
iant and well groomed.

How can you have beautiful skin ' and
Lair? Tha valuable little book "How bo
Beautiful-- ' question and this
book will be given you free It you wilt call

the Toilet Department Sherman
McConnell Drug and Dodge

Sta.. Tha Owl Drag Co., 14th Harney
Bta. This hook published by E.
ham, the Wading manufacturer of hair and
toUet goods la the Vnlted whose
famous establishment In. Chicago one of
tho BOaoos of note la that clt

t.0.K1 It
Kearney XKK.7S.M
Ketth tfc'A.?l.V
Kr ys Paha STi 78

.. 11

1.4.7
4.4V 15

I.'r.7,int.i4 .y..7i
' 3.I7MS1 n) r.o m

IT.. 37! rr lTH.SeVt l
I Unroll) .. l.f.M4 17

1 oran ... 17 l.SJft 75
I I iup
Madison 4i&.. DS S3.7'.5l
Mr Pherson 1TV. 4"4.10 1. r.aMerrick Ml.l.M tb.m jn
Nance k.ii.5Nemsha ..... M 77S.S7
Nuckolls 4.07:1 !.( 2.VS.H
Otoe 7.t"."6.oi sr.
Pawnee ....... 4.1aS..r?".ST 2.17.M
Perkins 730. 7 5.115.10
Phelpe tl.W7.7S
fierce .osi.w no 21 40 41
Platta ..533.tPolk w.411 r
Red Willow.. .!. 190. IS 14.575.8.1
Richardson .. I.MS S 41 '.M
Rock TTT.S92.M 5.1n."4
Saline 1M7.11.7 41.K5.S
Sarpy ... S27.7 24l.Saunders B.S,A42 8 sn.wWXS
Scott's Bluff. .314.21
Seward W.577.M
Sheridan ..... l.TSi. ffls.ro 12.WV32
Sherman lTIS.T7S.ns i2.mo 4
Ploux 77.lf.i 1.41. 7
Stanton tW.W.Il ?O.fi?V04
Thayer 4. W2.P SO 10
Thomas S91.X9.B7 I.739.S1
Thurston .... 7 071.42
Valler X.sin.sis on i6.47.Washington . .Xtf.K0.Q0 1.2H.74Wayne t.9t. 297.7ft 27.X! 0"
Webster 1.427 f5 47 23.9F4.M
Wheeler 00.771 m .40
York 5. KK.4E2.W 41.779. 1(

Totals t32,fE7.42S.l
Anderson Candidate for Itrt.C. B. Anderson of Crete, a member

the senate during the IK legislature, dur-
ing which he served as a member of tha
special revenue committee which drafted
the revenue law and chairman the
finance committee. Is Lincoln enrouta
to his home after a vacation spent
northern During his absence his
name has been for regent of
the State university and It Is very likely
that his name be filed, tomorrow with
the secretary state as a candidate for
tke republican for this office.
Mr. Anderson Intimated this afternoon he
would make the race, but said he pre-
ferred to tajk "fish," ss he and his son
caught thirty-fiv- e pounds In one day,

which he showed a photograph of
the fish, himself and his son. smile
on the boy Indicates he caught most of the
fish, which the father admits Is a fact.

Taylor gays Is All Brian.
Robert L. Taylor,' United States senator

from Tennessee. . who i Spoke at the Ep- -
worth tonight, said today that
W. Bryan was the only man discussed
seriously for the presidential j

nomination, and that his state would un- -

doubtedly send a delegation for j... r, - , , .jfu. dijkii, Driiaiur i tor mqpq mat
prohibition eclipsed all other public topics f
In his section present, that the whole
south was the grip a powerful revo-
lution against the liquor trafflc with North
Carolina and leading for actual
prohibition.

Frontier Day Hastings.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Aug. Tele-

gram.) The organisation of the Hastings
Frontier Festival company, with a capital

f 1 f.VH ka, lu.n .n.n1.tn n nil rn rr .

tlons are already under way for the.

There be world s chsmplonshlp
events for roping and riding numerous
otier features Incident to frontier

Jfews of ftebraska.
Hattlp F1ht hna

tendered her resignation to the Board of
lixiucaiion.

son .8TfHFrS chicks !

except two.
COOK Another light rain fell here I

Urdneatfay. The threshers were compelled j

to stop for a few hours only.
PLATTSMOI'TH Th Cftss count v

terday and talked - -. I

2rran,M'a' A"1"' " a" P!- -
A. J. setretary. It al- -

r,?aa- - na mrnbershlp of fifty
STELLA A harvest home fraternltv

picnic be held here two days the latterpart of Augrust. A Isrge tent be ed

the program carried out
CHADRON-- In the political field as dis-

trict Judge for the Fifteenth Judicial dls- -
u ii- nn Aiiurury l. u. jencKes ni tjnaa- -

Crswaford.CUnt? Attor.")r J .E- - Porter of j

bove named rountlea be and;Dubl!cn committee In Wstcr
dooreased,.4iMhe
that tha assessments la all counties not .In- - nineteenth annualcreased or decreased be adjudged to be reunion of old settlers of county
th fair, and as- - I; be held In Union on August and 21.seesment and equalisation in such counties; BEATRICE Blue Springs Is to a"t!M'n,. made ln th several; new bank whloh will soon open for busl-countl-

and returned to ness In the building recently purchased byhoard the county boards 1. E. Cameron.thtanL'f STELLA-- A . club has been
and
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At a "meeting the golden
anniversary committee yesterday arrange-
ments were ten big shows

the Amusement company appear
here during the celebration.

MABi'iiNuo vnaries Kcmt-gter- ,

Minden, who waa Inlured a fall In
the elevator shaft of warehouse
had his right leg amputated lust below

thigh today. He Is In a critical condi-
tion.

BEATRICE Innes and his
hand gave concerts at the Chautauqua

yesterday afternoon and even-
ing. Wyinore, Odell and other

In this section were In
attendance.

TORK has resigned as
city councilman will soon make his
home ln Idaho where he purchased
several hundred of land.
Mr. health Is that he Is obliged
to seek a higher

John Andrews, who on
the C H. farm Fllley, reports
a wheat. From a thirty-acr- e
tract he received forty-tw- o one-ha- lf

bushels to the acre. The Brain tested
Ixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf pounds to tha

bushel. , .

BEATRICE Following Is the- -
report for Gage county for the month ofof farm mortgages filed, 15;

140.125. Number
isges 11; amount. SO. 334. Kum-e- r

of city mortgagee filed. Hi amount,
Number olty mortgages

4; amount. 119.53. , ,
PLATT8MOUTH While Boloman

cleaning out the well of James How-
ards, southeast Plattsmouth, the
about half down commenced fallupon him. He signs led his partner andwas drawn of the well Just In tosee the wall cave and All the well
brick for fifteen the bottom.

BEATRICE Charles N. Hinds, cashierthe Hinds' State bank at Odell. In
the city yesterday, of crop

ha sa4d looked betterthis of the year, and with
weather would be heavy-- Wheat ln the vicinity of Odell la averag-

ing twenty-dv- e toacre, but oats a little
Hinds

WAHOO S. V. Gustafson ofguardian A. Fogelatrom. Is tn
Wahoo today and conference hisward and Attorney J. L Sundean, a pianfor amicable adjustment ofFugelstrotn affairs has settled upon.
It is understood thst Rev. Fogelstrom. wholaa been paroled for several months,today formally diachargwd from the hos-pital for Insane
v tailing la this county for the lat toweeks Rev. oaa localwtth great credit to htanaelfto the dol!sht of his friends who werepleased to find him much, if not,
recovered from his recent ailed Ulneoa.

If you anything to trade
It the For Exchange "aiana x The
Boa Want Ad aea.

THE OMAIIA DAILY FRIDAY, AUUL'ST UMJ7.

WHERE SLICK MONEY GOES

Worn Past Identification Worth
Onl Metal Value.

WITH GOLD PIECES IT IS KOT SO

Covers neat lias Table of Deereue
la Weight Natarally to Be lis

ported from Oralaary
Wear.

What becomes of all money that Is
worn smooth or plugged or othe. wite mutlll-ated- ?

This Is tlmost as great a mystery as
either of those much mooted questions,
"Who hit Billy Patterson?" and "How old

Ann?"
"The worn and mutilated coins In Omaha

circulation are bought up by dealers
Chicago," said O. T. Zlmmermann, paying
teller In the Flrt National bank. "When-eve- r

the bank a coin that Is
so that It cannot be recognised or that Is
plugged or mutilated In any the teller
puts it away In a bag kept for that purpose.
About four times a year the dealer
around and buys we on
hand just as the Junk comes around
and buys the old Iron and lead you have
lying In your t

"Silver or nickel coins, as as
part of the Inscriptions can be deciphered,
are generally accepted at their face value.
The moment the last trace of Identification

the coin becomes merely so much
metal. Silver coins bring about SO cents on
the dollar and nickel Is bought up about
the same price.

Different with Rold.
"With gold It Is a different story. That

aristocrat of the money world Is too vslu-abl- e

be overlooked. coins are ex-

amined closely and If they appear worn
more than the date of coinage would
warrant we have make a discount. The

has a of decrease In
weights naturally be expected from or-

dinary wear. A badly worn gold coin bear-
ing date of 18u attracts no attention. But
If a coin of date Is badly worn It Is
noticed at once and there Is naturally a
sunplcion that It has been tampered

"We send worn gold coins to the Treasury
and there they arc marked with

'L' which stands for Many peo-

ple do not know what that letter stands for
on a gold

Trobably the volume of worn money
sold from Omaha in the course of a rear
docs not exceed X0.

Wealth la the Discovery.
The who would discover a

making gold and sllves coins as ada-

mant would doubtless become wealthy. Still
he would give the death blow to that fas-

cinating game which people now play of
getting rid of worn coins. Who has not re-

turned home and noted a badly worn coin
among the change received In day's
tranfactlons? Then, course, It Immedl- -

ately becomes that person's ambition to
pass the outlaw ' money Into some other

to,n worn ona " ..i..,
circulate for years before- some one decides
t0 'P1 hBlr va,ue ana lu;n lnem Ior

T ' V I a cr i m e VAI1w... """- -

are always wuuc
coin In your possession.

As to what proportion the mutilated
and worn coins find their way again into
the government mint Omaha bankers can
not i v The dealers who buy them up sell

ns bu,,1"n. ...tior coinoxr in ii.i
money it rs well remember that

In silver Coins face value consists of
Vncle Barn's promise to mane it gooo, wnne
In sold the face value the coin and the
value of the metal In it are the

DAHLMAN NOT UNDER LIGHT

Democracy Plcnle la Tfo Dancer of
lnvestlrated by
Coantr.

' The Dahlman democracy plcnle Is not the
subject of investigation by Douglas

according to statements made
by these officials Thursday. The commis-
sioners say It Is up to the sheriff to
prosecute, if any action Is to be taken,
and sheriff says It Is up to the county
attorney

"If they bring us proof of Isw violation.

be up tight on Sunday, according to
Deputy Steere.

Child Badly Scalded.
BOONE. la.. 1. (Special Tele

gram.) The daughter of
Frank Cooper, living In Colfax township. Is

Kigti-Price- d Meat

may be a

Blessing
If It gives one the chance to
know he tremendous value of
a comtvei" change of diet.

Try this for breakfast:

A Utile Fruit

A dish of Crape-Nut- s and Cream

A Soft Egg

Some Nice, Crisp Toast

Cup of Welt-mad- e

Postum Food

That's all and you feel comfortable
and until lunch.

THEN REPEAT,

And at nlcht hare a meat
and vegetable dinner, with a Grape-N- ut

for dessert.
sSuch a diet will make a change
la your health strength worth
trial.

. 'There' 8l Retain"
Read "Ths Uoad to WeUvlUe." in

Pkgs.

TORK-- At a game ball last evening prosecute ior aeirnig liquor on
between First, aod . wards, Sunday." Is answer of the county

ward the Fourth how to play officehall and surprised friends by winning. ,1 '

The was to-1- . Deputy Sheriff Steere ssld Thursday the
PLATTSMOL'TH-Coun- ty Attorney C.

' sherlfTs office was any steps
Rawls and wife attended marriage of j past violations of Sunday
their niece, Mtos Fay and Carl ,losinK law, but has Issued notices toDavenport, In the home of bride, last
evening In Creston, la. ... j keepers who been complained

- 8TELLA WUlls Clark, son of R. A. against that would be" arrested If they
Is suffering from an of dlph- - I the offense. This notice was

therla. There has been no cases' In town Mrvei on saloon at Pries lake Monday
since last winter and If Is not known how

disease waa contracted. . f r complaints against, the place
HASTINGS The bodlea of been renewed. ,

and Moody, who were killed on a The East Omaha saloons are also
Missouri Pacific train Atchison. Kan.. It Is reported they are oper-Th"e- ,e

p'a'r.nT. Were"" " X without llcense.In esse this charge
BEATRICE The traveling who found to be true they will be closed up

make their home In Beatrice have organ- - they provide themselves
LVVl "T.a1d. TIL riay.." JSSTl necessary document. At any rate
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In a critical condition from Injurtea re-
ceived by scalding watar. Her mother
poured several gallons of hot water Into a
washing machine and went Into tha house
to get the clothes to be laundered. The
baby walked to the washer, pulled tha plug
and the scalding water cooked the ab-
domen and right leg. They brought her
to the Eleanor Moore hospital In Boons for
treatment.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat aad Carloaa reat. res of Life
la Rapidly Growls g

Stat.
Charley Fctser returned home from a

week's visit with his parents and friends
at Beemer, Friday. He brought his thrash-
ing machine with him. Plalnvlew News.

The Thompsons' Repertoire Dick Thomp-
son and his wife left last night for Psge,
where on Friday, at Summer's grove, they
will give a slack wire performance and
balloon ascension and parachute leap. The
Thompsons will entertain the people, and
no mistake. Osmond Republican.

In Auburn. It's Different A dally states
that In a Missouri town a few evenings
ago a young man was sitting on a sofa
with his sweetheart during an electrical
storm, when a bolt of lightning struck
between them. If this had been an Au-

burn couple the bolt would have killed
them both. Auburn , Granger.

One on the Proofreader The Lincoln
News accounts for typographical errors
omission of essential words on the ground
that It employs one man who Is afflicted
with a "peculiar form of-- strabismus astig-
matism." From the diagnosis any one can
readily see that It Is a frightful complaint
and Justifies the most appalling errors. It
Is evidently the same disease from which
the Express suffered for a brief spell re-

cently. Beatrice Express.

Cause of Action A Nebraska fanner
named Oatman has a beard three feet In
length. As nooat variety sports a beard
and as members of the wheat, barley and
rye families are bearded, Mr. Oatman will
petition the next legislature to change his
name to either Wheatman, Barleyman or
Ryeman. Oakdale Sentinel.

Nature Fake A 8eotch collie belonging
to John Weber found a pocketbook Satur-
day and stored It In his relic corner con-
taining old shoes, mittens, bones and other
things that young dogs treasure so highly.
The pocketbook was opened and It con-

tained t and some papers and belonged to
Paul Budt, who had lost It about a month
ago. Cook Courier.

In Nebraska One of the worst hall-stor-

that has ever visited any country
fell In the southwest part of this county
In Freedom district. In what Is known as
the Burntwood country. Monday evening.
It only covered a small area, but swept
everything clean. Three small children
named Smith, who were out herding, were
caught In the storm, knocked senseless by
the large hailstones and were almost oom- -

P''y brled by hail. They were not
- m m. .

i xouno tor several nours arier me siorm ana
picaea up as aeaa. Alter several nours

j hard work they were 'revived, but It Is
thought that one of them will dle.-Tre- nton

Reg1gter

tt- - m-- e...ti,i.. . .
i "h Bohumll. Beranek took hi, de- -
jparture ror Bohemia, arter a few years'
regJ(Jlnce at tn,s.plaWi wlth the fu
tentlon of making the""land of his birth his
home . the . remainder pf his. days. Lsst
Saturday evening i his Clarkson friends

were somewhat surftlsed to see him step,
oft the train when It reached here. In
answer to their Inquiries he said that this
was the country for him and that now he
was here to stay. Somehow, after a man
has breathed the air of free America and
partaken of Its prosperity he Is hard to suit
anywhere else on earth. Clarkson Herald.

CHIEF HAYES.. IS LET OUT

Fifth Change la Kansas City Police
Force Since the Ihskeif

Besan.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Aug. 1. Governor
Joseph W. Folk's promise of a shakeup
In the local police department, made on
May 17 when he came to Kansas City to
personally start an Investigation of charges
of corruption, was given added force this
afternoon when the Board of Police Com-
missioners failed to. reappoint Chief John
Hayes, and named Daniel Ahearn, Inspec-
tor of detectives, acting chief tn his place.
Later a permanent chief will be named.

Lieutenant Charles Ryan waa made In-

spector of detectives, to succeed Ahearn.
Hayes Is the fifth officer to be let out or

who has resigned stmte the Investigation
waa begun. It Is stated that others high
ln rank on the force are to be ousted and
that over twenty policemen will be dropped
from the rolls.

It had been given out that Chief Hayes
waa to be ordered before the board and for-
mally charged with Irregularities. Instead
the board decided simply not to recommls-slo- n

him. As Hayes' commission had ex-
pired no action of removal was necessary.
The board acted unanimously, although
Mayor Henry M. Beardsley, tha repub-
lican member, had only recently, together
with Commissioner Roxxelle, who on Mon-
day was summarily removed by Governor
Folk, declared In favor of recommtsslonlng
Hayes.

Patrolman Harry A. Arthur attempted
to shoot Commissioner Rosxelle
Just before the police board adjourned to-
night Roxxelle waa on the witness stand
trying to Impeach the testimony of Ar- -

i thur, which had been damaging to Chief
Hayes. Arthur Interrupted the witness
and Roszelle resented the Interruption In a
heated manner, whereupon Arthur at
tempted to draw his pistol. Chief Hayes
dlssrmed Arthur and quiet was restored.
Earlier In the session Commissioner Gal-
lagher called Chief Hayes a liar, when
the latter told the board that Gallagher's
son had used his father's Influence to se-
cure Insurance business ln saloons and
disreputable resorts. Ex-Cit- y Detective
Bert Brannan, who had supplied Hayes
with the evidence against Gallagher's son
then rushed forward and called Gallagher
a liar. It required the active efforts of
Mayor Beardaley and several officers to re.
store order.

NEW IMPLEMENT HOUSE HERE

Do Joage Pirns Leas Is Xow Eft's.
tlve, bat Operation, la

DrUrrs.

Thursday morning a new Implement firm
stsrted business In Omaha. That la. It
started business theoretically, for though
the lease on its quarters began Thursday,
me concern win not have Its goods In
place for some time yet. The new firm Is
headed by John De Jonge, who for sev
eral years has been associated with Walls
ln the Implement Jobbing business tn Coun-
cil Bluffs. The new concern has quarters
with the Omaha Implement Transfer com
pany at Ninth and Jackson streets.

Joseph Friedman Is making arrangements
to open a suspender factory ln Omaha. Mr
Friedman was formerly a traveling sales
man ior Uie Novelty Skirt company.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in tne For Exchange 'vMin f The
Baa Want Ad uw.

Use flLLEKT
A powder to bo shaken into the shoos. Tour fwt feel swollen,
nervous, hot snd prt tired esaily. If tou have aching, smarting
feet, try AUon'B root-Eas- e. It rents tho feet and niakos new or
tight shoos easy ; always uso it to Break in New Shoes. It cures
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions 01 all pain and gives Rest
and Comfort It cures while yon walk. Wo have over thirty
thousand testimonials. Try it to1ay. Sold by all Drupgists
everywhere 25 cents. Don't accept any substitute for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e. Trial pncknpe FREE, AdMrer, Allen R. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. T. European Branch Office, Peterborough, England.
WARlMUViw Su0CPR9 brings imitations. Scores of

e worthless imitations are sometimes
offered for sale, lasist upon having Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Tha
Original powder for tho feet Twelve yoars before the public
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept
BTJUrioua Buhstitilfoa tn Liin,U. nU" T.:.i: -

rJiSyir7 th8 aoaler a larger prof.t otherwise von would never bo
offered a substitute for Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Aak for Allen's
1 ooW.ae, and

wmemDw,
bearing yellow

- la a Pinch,
Us Allan's Foot-Ens- ."
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F. A. FURAY SPRINGS SURPRISE

Files for County Treasurer Nomina-
tion Instead of Court Clerk.

PENTOLD AFTER SAME OFFICE

Pink, Clerk of District Coart ad
Heed, Jndae Ernst Withdraws

as Hesent aad C. B. Ander
os Eaters.

Frank A. Furay sprung1 a surprise Tliurs-ds- y

morning by filing for the office ot
county treasurer Instead of district clerk.
Up to the time he filed he was considered
a candidate for district clerk, Robert O.
Fink also filed Thursday for clerk of the
district court. Guy R. C. Read has
entered the contest for district Judge and
has sent his filing to the secretary of
state.

The fact that there Is a vscancy ln
Douglas county's delegation to the house
of representatives was Impressed upon
court officials, when F. M. Singleton, a
colored resident of the Sixth ward, filed as
candidate for tbje republican nomination
for representative. The vacancy Is made
br the appointment of Henry T. Clarke,
Jr., as member of the railroad commission.

H. J. Penfold announce Thursday he
Intended entering the contest for county
treasurer. He had not filed at noon Thurs-
day, but said he would do so before Sat-
urday.

Other filings for the day were Herman
Beal for surveyor and Eben K. Long for
Justice of the peace. Both go on the re-
publican primary ticket.

Alarm of Dates.
Republican candidates for office are

alarmed over a supposed uncertainty ln
the primary law as to whether the old or
the new registration wUl govern the
primary election. Primary day by the law
is made the first day of registration and
those who have examined the statute de-
clare there Is some doubt as to whether
the voter can vote on Ills registration that
day or whether the registration of the
previous year will govern. In ease the new
registration Is taken It Is pointed out
democrats can register as republicans and
vote to put a weak ticket In the field.
This tendency, they say, would be Increased
by the fact the democrats will probably
have no contest on for offices and partis-
ans could afford to register and vote the
republican primary ballot In the hope of
putting up a weak ticket to fight at the
regular election .

C. J. Ernst of Omaha has definitely de-
cided not to be a candidate for
as a member of the Board of Regents of
the University of Nebraska. Charles B.
Anderson of Crete, member of the senate
In the legislature of 1S03, has announced
his candidacy for the place. Both are re-
publicans.

Petition for Seda-wlek-.

W. A. DeBord, who Is supervising the
circulation of Judge Sedgwick's primary
petitions In Douglas county, said Thursday
he had secured approximately 2,000 names
to the. document. The canvass Is practically
ended and the petitions are being turned In
to Mr. DeBord. They will be filed with
the secretary of state.

Richard Burnell of 4&02 Boulevard
avenue desires to be a member of the
Board of Education. He Is a harness
maker and a member of the firm of Hlb-bel- er

St Burnell. He filed as a republican.

What Constitutes Trespass t
ATLANTIC. la., Aub. 1. (Special.) A

peculiar tangle that will probably require
the decision of the supreme court to settle
has arisen ln the matter of the cemetery
at Massena. A party who owned a lot ln
the cemetery planted a Juniper tree on the
grave of Ms relative. The tree showed no
signs of life, and the sexton, when ordered
to clean up the cemetery, which Is. owned
by the township, removed the tree. The

, ( 'S'.

50
"but

Line to

sir tr"- -

insist upon havinff it
Alien ar oot-La- sa is sold only in 25 cent
label with our trade mark and facsimile

VV, Free
new invention edoVmM A linn fl nit T -

owner of the lot objected to the action of
digging up the tree that was performed by
the sexton. He will commence action
asalnst the sexton and the township trus-chl-

and trespassing. The case will be
tees, chsrglng them with malicious mis-foug- ht

out to the end ln the courts.

OFFICER PUBLICLY DEGRADED

New York Policeman is Fonnd OnlUr
of Cowardice Ttemnrkabl

Scene at Trial.

NEW TORK, Aug. 1. A remarkable scene
closely paralleling that memorable one In
Paris when Captain Alfred Dreyfus was
publicly degraded before the French army,
was enacted In the trial room at police
headquarters today. For the flnt time In
more than thirty years a patrolman had
been adjudged guilty of cowardice. Ho Is
Stephen 8. Walsh, who, according to the
charge made against him, last week fled
from an armed man who had shot and
killed a woman.' The keen Interest with
which the unusual case was followed rose
to a point of dramatic Intensity when
Police Commissioner Bingham, who had
presided personally at the trial, announced
In a voice choked with emotion that the
charge against the unfortunate man had
been proven. Then the commissioner turned
to Inspector Richard Walsh, ln whose dis-

trict Btephen Walsh Is a patrolman, but
who Is no relative of the dismissed man,
and directed the Inspector to strip Walsh
of his shield and uniform buttons, so that
he might not leave the trial room with the
emblems of his former position as a police-
man ln good standing on his person.

The crowd looked on In wonder and ex-

citement as the Inspector advanced to per-
form his unpleasant task. The dismissed
man stood still and offered no resistance
as the shield was unpinned from his breast,
but when the Inspector started to detach
the buttons of the uniform Stephen Walsh
stepped back and appealed to his attorney
against any further humiliation being put
upon him ln the presence of his former
comrades. Commissioner Bingham, who
was laboring under gTeat excitement. Inter-
posed and directed the Inspector to conduct
his former subordinate to the steps of the
police building and eject him. Stephen
Walsh offered no resistance and went wtth
the Inspector to the outer doorway, where
he was formally directed to leave the build-
ing. Throughout the unusual proceeding
Btephen Walsh maintained his composure.

Stephen Walsh was one of the two men
against whom a charge of cowardice was
made last week, when Frank Warner was
permitted to escape after killing Esther
Norllng. Before Warner was csptured he
shot and wounded John C. Wilson and
terrorlxed hundreds of persons. Patrolman
Rooaa, the officer whose name was coupled
with that of Walsh In the cowardicecharge, waa exonerated after a full hear-
ing before the commissioner.

URE MAY DISCHARGE TWO MEN

Coontr Commissioners Frown on
Expensive Work of Two Road

Graders.

The county commissioners yesterday
afternoon gave Chairman Ure of tho road
committee authority to discharge Olsen snd
Llndqulst, two road graders, whose work
was declared Jfae report
of the committee showed their work tost
the county over $150 a mile, whllo other
graders were doing the same class of work
for from 160 to S0. Bruning opposed taking
the action, saying the men should bo called
before the board and warned they must do
better work ln the future.

Dr. Lavender, recently appointed coro-
ner's physician by Coroner Bralley, is hav-
ing a hard time getting his bond ln proper
form. The first bond he presented was
made out In favor of the coroner. He was
directed to change It to make It run to the
county. When It was presented again yes-
terday It was made out ln favor of the
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Does Allen's
Foot-Eas- e

Cool the
Blood?

Some doctors have
said so and many Indi-
viduals have said, that
this dainty, antiseptic
powder, shaken dally
into the Shoes la Cool-
ing to the entire Sys-

tem. Scores of nerves
center In the soles ot
the feet and Allen's
Foot-Eas- e soothes and
quiets these nerves,
t'se every means to

rackact keep cool and avoid
signature Heat Prostration. Try

this simple, ' popular
remedy yourself and
see If It is not Instantly

Sample ef the Cooling and
v v Sold by all Druggists,

25c.

county commissioners. It was returned to
him for another correction.

Judges Day, Kstelle, Sutton, Troup. Ken-
nedy and Sears Joined ln a
to the board that a clerk be employed to
remain ln the probation officer's office dur-
ing buslneas hours and that the probation
officers be allowed expense money for
livery hire. The matter wss laid over until
Mogy Bernstein returns from his vscatlon.
The board rained the salary of Fred H.
Good, messenger In the county attorney's
office, from 7& to a month.

Chairman Tralnor of the bridge commit-
tee presented a report showing a balance
of $00.2S6.98 In the fund June SO. The amount
available during the first half year was
t.423.3 and of this I1S.1M 40 was spent In

the construction and repair of bridges and
In payment of old bills.

The board adjourned until August 10.
when the County Board of Equalisation will
also meet and fix the levy for county pur-
poses.

SENATOR KES'BERHV IS 114,

Bitten on Ankle br Rattlesnake aad
Recovery Doubt fal.

WATERLOO, la.. Aug. 1. State Senator
Bryon Newberry, father of the Iowa pura
food law, who wan bitten or. the ankle by
a rattlesnake yesterday. Is In a critical
condition and his recovery Is doubtful. He
was bitten while In an ost field on his
farm near Strawberry Point.

BY

L. T.

IMPURE BLOOD

If yon could see Inside tha stomach ot
most people wha suffer from impure

blood you
would - wonder
that they ara
not suffering
worse. Tha

p o r
tlon o f food
eaten days age
la still lying
there, ferment-
ing, decaying
and clogging
the Intestine.

Little Son of Mrs. Hahn. ' ...
the blood must derive nourishment to
carry to every organ of the body. Thin
of It Is It any wonder their oomplexloa
is bad. their breath offensive, their bow
els inactive and their health Impaired la
every way? Is It any wonder that thef
can get no relief from blood purlftora.
purgatives when as fast as the blood is
cleansed It la tainted again? Try a
rational treatment. Take something to
help the stomach rid Itself of this stag-
nant mass and to keep It from accumulat-
ing. Then see If you don't improve. One
bottle of Cooper'e New Discovery will
prove my words to you. t have aeen hun-

dreds of just such cases and here's on ot
them:

"About a year ao my little son. - who
is nearly four years of age, suffered
attack of scarlet fever. Boon after bo
contracted what we thought waa soma
form of ecxema. Sores and blotches
broke out on him and he became weak aod
peevish."

"We tried physicians and mdlclna bo
nothing seemed to help him until several
weeks ago we started to aire him Coop-
er's New Discovery and noticed an im-
provement almost immediately. After a
few dose we noticed hi appetite was
better and gradually Ms little face as-
sumed a brighter appearance. His skin is
now cleared up and I want to thank you
sincerely for what th medKia has don
for him." Mrs. Herman Hahn. tit John
son St, Nashville. Teas.

Ask us about Mr. Cooprs famous
ielrtea. W are th agents.

DRUG CO.
lath and rarnasa Bta.

Omaha daily . 7:50
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